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a step bd3CkWard
The unîiversity community as a

whole took a step baCkward last
week when the administration of
the University of Western Ontario
expelled a student who had been
convicted in court on a charge of
possession of marijuana.

Somne of us, in aur high school
days, lived in apprehension of the
iron hond of a school principal who,
if he found us smoking or telling
dirty jokes in the washrooms, re-
ported us to aur parents. The in-
cident at UWO suggests that uni-
versity administrators are trying ta
oct as substitute parents who wilI
punish us if we do something social-
ly unacceptable.

Surely, the administrators of
large educatianal institutions have
better things to do.

We submit that Mr. Kirk, the
student expelled, was fully aware of
what he was doing in possessing
drugs and that his decision ta do so
was a purely personal one which,
if it did affect his studies, was his
own business.

We wonder how many UWO stu-
dents are picked up every weekend

Teeny-boppers these days have a
good thing going for them.

If the crowds of people flocking
into SUB Saturday nîght around
9:30 were any indication of a trend,
the U of A students' union is de-
signing events especially for teeny-
boppers.

And, i's a good deal for parents,
too: the building is safe and worm,
it's well supervised, and, at least
during the week, there are precau-
tians taken ta make sure the kid-
dies are on their way home by 11i
o'c laoc k.

Ali told, it's been a bad couple

on charges of impaîred driving or
illegal possession of liquor. Does
the administration expel them too,
or was Mr, Kirk expelled only be-
cause in aur present day society, the
possession of drugs has more social
stigma attoched thon does the pos-
session of liquor?

If it was a case of social stigma,
then the university administrators
were playing God in deciding what
vice is worse thon others.

The phrase in the UWO informa-
tion bookiet which reads "AIl stu-
dents are expected ta conduct them-
selves in a manner becoming ta
scholors and ladies and gentlemen"
sounds like something out of a
medieval feudal contract.

Mr. Kirk's probation term was a
ruling of the courts because his
actions were judged on offence
against the law. No university has
any right ta intrude in the enforce-
ment of the law; or, as aur provost
said, no mon should be tried twice
for the same thing.

The student is a f ree citizen, not
a ward of the university, and as
such, should receive the same treat-
ment as any other citizen.

of weeks for the people who plan
the programs for this building.

No motter how much publicity is
given, there is Iust no way you con
make a British solo dramatist sound
exciting. But, a bubble-gummer
dance geared ta the tastes of the
average i 5-year-old Edmonton ion
is steppîng a little for in the other
direct ion.

Which ail suggests that there are
a few people in the students' union
offices who desperately need a lot
of suggestions for programs which
will bring the average U of A stu-
dent ta his building.

but... if i part itf hem eur to er, people ore gonno whisper li your nose!

eldine verbicky

01: plasticine
and red licorice

My socioiogy prof keeps teiiing me
a person's character and attitudes
are fixed before he starts school.

lt scores me, Aimost everything
i con remember as being important,
wonderfui or troumnatic, must have
hod about os much effect os a feather
fryîng to shape o lump of plasticine.

And o lump of piasticîne gets
harder as if gets aider.

If nobobdy changes much after
they are swaliawed by the littie girls'
or littie boys' door, everythîng that
has happened fo us ail through schaol
and unîversîty, when we thought we
were "growlng up", was Iusf "graw-
îng in".

"Yeah, ail 1 want is o nice pad,
soft job, good car. $20,000 o year
wouid be O.K. lt's the oniy way ta
beat the world. And if I dîdn't think
this was the besf way to get if, I
wouidn't be of universuty, mon. l'di
be out workung, bringing the maney
home"-

( . o nd when i grow up, l'm go-
ing fa be a gorbage coliector. Drive
the big truck. Throw everybody's
cons oround like nathun', Make great
big piles of garbage, then hum it ail
n the incneratar. Make smake ail

aver the cîty. Smoke comîng out the
red uhimney, lots of tf. .)

"Whot s alîenotîng us ail? Society
and the unuversify structure s olie-
noting us from eoch other. lt's ai-
mosf impossible to have reol inter-
persanal relafianships here, but yau
have fa get nvolved. You have fa.
And the U.S. shauld get ouf of Vîet-
nam becouse imperialism is wrong,
The big men un Ottawa who make
iows once in a while and drink in
the Rideau Club most of the tîme
are evil. Grass us the way ta heoven.

(...who mode me? God mode
me. Do unto others os yau wouid
have them do unto you because the
meek shall unherit the earth and I
con speli "believe-i before e ex-
cept affer c. Policemen are our fru-
ends and if I do what Mom soys and
keep my room dlean l'Il go te heaveni

"The norcs are on ta me, group.
1 pick up the phone and heur o click
somewhere. The guys I got the acid
f romn on my last Vancouver trip gof
picked up Iast week, and o girl 1
sold ta yesterday just had time ta
drap everything down the sink befare
she hod ta let the narcs in the doar.
But 'm nof worrîed. Nobody is going
ta bring me up, because nobody us
going ta catch me. l'Il olways be
O.K., group".

(. . . gee, you shouid've been there.
We were ail puffing owoy on Bob's
Dad's cigarettes, when we heur Miz
Cramsley comîng down the hall. Bay,
dud we get scared. But 1 toid every-
body ta put their putts under the
nsteps of their shoes-that way yau

con pick 'em up agaîn after the
teoch us gone. She come up and
sniffed, luke she smelied smoke. But
she couidn't see anythung or prove
nothin, Just growled ut us ta go
home. Man, did we ever fool her. 1
laughed and iaughed. Gee, yau
should've been there ta see t, . . .1

"He's the most beoutiful mon.
Just greot. He's un my psych class,
and very intelligent. You con fell by
the way he looks. Neyer soys much,
but you con fell he's thinking. And
he's se kund. 1 dropped my books
leovung closs tadoy, rîght in the door-
way sa nobody could get ouf. It was
awful! But he was comîng rught
behund me, and stopped and picked
them up for me. 1 îust lave hum."

(...and l'il be sîttung un my
piayhouse un a long deep green silk
dress. A faîl boy wîth o red cross
on hîs ormor, reolly Sydney-im-grade-
fhree, wil wolk un and sweep me inta
his arms. And we'ii ride away on
his white horse. ...

Moybe nobody has uchanged much
after ail.

1 notice SUB information boofh,
because of popular demand, us start-
ing ta seli a commoduty t wosn't stock-
ung utftirsf.

Red licorice.

badbysitting service?


